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THE CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL.

BOW IT WAS OMERVBDBY BI
0HUBCUB9 Of THIfCItY.

Lirga OoBgrtgatleaa Attsad the Bsrvtees.
Ths Btoele Hendsrsd la All tbe Chaurefcss

of a Bitli obaraetsrriae Deeerettoaa .
and OUisr features st ths Q astasia.

Ohrtatmat Day, A. D. 1833, wlli pass lata
binwry with a record of being tbe mildest
within the memory el the oldest Inhabitant
Tbe weather wai springlike, overooata
ware discarded and tba tdwa waa flllad
with promenaders In the afternoon. On
every aide could b. beard tba greeting "Iwish you a merry Ghrlitmsa." Tba church
services were well attended ; thoee of the
early morning more, ao than niuil, ter
wbioh the weather waa no doubt respon-
sible. .

How the day waa observed In the churches
will be found In detail below. At all of
them tnuato waa the great feature, and It ta
gratifying- - to note that Laneaater'a mualoal
talent ie of the hlgheat order :

' kern OATuotfti oauBtmaa.
at nan 'a crowded at tka Barry BlorBfag Mass
Wmi fMfcsr usaae' CompoettlM waa Btfag.
Every aeat la Br. Mery'a Oathollo

oho rob waa occupied on Christmas mora-In- g
before half paet four o'olook, half an

hour before the time noted for the beginning
of the esrvloea. Thote who came late were
obliged to atand In the rear of the pews and
alilea aid many could not gat In at all and
contented themselves with hearing the
singing in the obnrob yard.. The great
attraction waa Father Canes' t new maw.
He being a Lancastrian and hla great
work having been favorably mentioned
by tbeleadlng mualoal critics of the country,
ueia nu great uraire on me pari or me
many frlenda to hear hla prpdnotion ren-dei- ed

by the choir of St. Mary's. It waa a
great honor bestowed on this choir, and
they worked hard to do Justice to the msse
of their former townsmen. That they were
auoceaafnl la the verdict of Lancaster's mu-
aloal orltioa and others from a distance who
came speolally to bear thla maas aung.
Among the visitors was Prof. K, Avlragnet,
director of the conservatory of tnualo of
Bncknell university.

Promptly at D o'clook the servloea at this
churoh ware begun with the singing of the
Adeite Fldetea by Mlsa Margaret Rellly
and Charles Lay ton. The solos in the mass
were taken by the following parties : Kyrle
Kleleon, Mtia Anna Lowell; Inoarnatua
Est, Miss Mazle Malone; Agnus Del, Mlas
Heckle; Rbotds ; Christie Eielsoo, Or. W.
H. Lowell; Benodlotus, Frank B. MoOlatn;
Qratlas Ageuius,Wlll Dreppem;Oruoiaxus,
Benedlctua and Gretolu, Wm. O Frailey.

At the armory Mlse Mzle Malone sung
for the Christmas hymn Lambllotte's
pastorsl.

The muslo was rendered under the d
of Mr. Frailey, with hla wife pre.

aiding at the organ and part of Thorbahn's
orchestra playing the accompaniment.

The sermon at the G o'clock masawaa
preached by Rev. Dr. McGuIlagh and hla
theme was the great Importance of the
event celebrated, lnoldeutally he re-
ferred to the great good the rloh could do
with tbelr money If Judiciously apent In
alleviating the distress cf the destitute,
particularly In this festival Beaton. -

Masses wore alto celebrated at 8 and 10
o'clock. All the services at this churoh
were largely attended. There was no
attempt made at decoration of the church.
A few Uhriatmaa trees were plaoed In the
sanctuary, but the largo altar was hand-
somely arranged and trimmed.

tit. Antbony'a Cutbollo Obnrcta.
The first maas at St. Anthony's Oathollo

ohuroh on Unrlstmas morning waa cele-
brated by Father Raul at 5 o'clock. The
choir sang Mozart's Twelfth Mats, and the
choir waa accompanied by l'of. Burger's
full orchestra. The muslo was well ren-
dered. Competent judges who have been
attending this churon for years pronounce
the tinging yestcrdsy morning as the best
they ever heard In the obnrob. The solo-
ists were Mrs. John Hienieuz, Ferd.
Weber, Harry Draehbtr, 'Joseph Albert
and John H Faroe tiz Thecbolr sung the
same mata at 10 o'clock. Vcapiriwaa
aung at 8 o'clock. The attendance at all
the services was large. Father Kaul
preached from the gospel of the day at all
the mattes. The decorations st this church
were fine. From the ceiling to eaoh side
of the altar were heavy festoons of ever- -

irons. Across the altar In Isrge green
fetters were the words : "Gloria lu Exoelals
Deo." The altar waa deoora ed with
flowers aad greens and when the many
candles on it wore lit a handsome effect
was produced.

Bt. Joseph's Cattiollo Church.
At 8U Joseph's Uathuhoohuicb the first

mass was celebrated at & o'clock. The
choir tang Millard's mss at 5 o'clook and
at the late mast at 10 o'clook Mozart's waa
rendered. The aoloiais at tbe maaaea wore
Mlaaes Kato Winkler, Mary Gene, so- -

; Misses Kate Gens, Mary Houaer,Jrano Judith and Mrs. Annie Matters,
alto ; Philip Weber and Harry Miller,
tsnor, and Harry Weber, .baas. Pster.W.
Weber presided at the organ and was ac-
companied by three cornets and two trom-
bones. Lambllotte's pastoral was well ran-dere- d

at tbe offertory.
In the afternoon Flake's Vespers, Mo-

zart's Matrnltloal and Lambllotte's Alma
Redemptlonla were sung by the obotr.

The decorations at thla churoh were not
elaborate bat In good taste. In addition to
the greens on the altar tos words "Gloria
In Excelals Deo" occupied a prominent
plaoe. The attendance was large at all tbe
service and there were a large number of
communicants at tbe early main.

SI. Joseph's Hospital.
At St. Joseph's hospital the obspol was.

decorated with greent and the altar hand-
somely trimmed. Mass aa celebrated at
5 o'clock In tbe morning, whlob wai well
attended. An extra dinner wss prepared
for tbe lnroates.and at 3 o'clock the Iroquois
Dand vlattod the hospital and played sev-
eral selections.

The muslo wss rendered by tbe choir,
made up of the esters of the hospital
augmented by the choir of tbe Sisters of
Bt Frauds.

Tbe sisters received a number nf gifts
and donations, but many more could be
put to good use during the holidays.

TUB LVXUKK1NS.

Vina Dccoratlona at Trlnliy and an Appro.
prist, sermon Dj K.v. O. I. fry.

There was a large congregation attending
tbe Chrlatmaa morning servloea it
Trinity Lutheran chuiob. Rev. O. L. Fry
preached an eloquent sermon, referring
pointedly to the lesaont of the day and tbe
benefits to all Cbrlitendom resulting from
tbe ooumon obaervsnee of tbe great festival.
The singing was of the best ever heard In
that ohuroh.

While tbe decorations were not quite as
elaborate aa upon lonner occasion, they
ware tet with exoellent effect. The pulpit
was bidden beneath a festoon of tbe finest
white henrletta clctb, ezquitltelv embroi-
dered and fringed with gold ness; and
thla representation of "Peace" oouid hardly
have been more oomplete. ,0a eaoh aide
of tbe pulpit was a masalve embankment
of varli tested evergreen, laurel and box-
wood, whilst the two lolly candelabras wore
made to resemble Oriental palms ; the oon-tra- at

between the dark sreeu and tbe white
and gold of tbo pulpit being very
striking. Around the galftry and oban
dellera were liberal coverings of ever,
greens, the whole producing a scene
which did not fall to put each person
In harmony with hla turroundlnge, The
decorators, under tbo direction of Rev.
Fry, completed tbelr work about lour
o'clook uu Unrlslmaa morning and before
they returned to thalr home stood before
Ibe church and Joined heartily lu a song.
Their muslo was beard by a number of
residents of tbe vicinity, and they were
pleased tonevo tbe holiday thua ushered
In.

Tbe Infant department of Ibe Sunday
reboot bcld a) entertainment tbia afternoon,
and thla evening at 7 o'clock the main
school will bold Its festival, wbioh promises
to be a aurpa8taKly beautiful servtoo.
Hundreds of juoilant clear voloo-- i will Jim
in rendering tbe lelccted cirile and
antbem&leted by the organ and orch sit re,
and the entire conduct et the hervlos will
be taken by thirteen of the young men of
the school.

Zlon'e Lutheran Cnarch.
Tne regular ccjltUaas eetvlot wm field

ea Tuesday morning at 10:15 at Zlon'a
Lutheran cbureh. Tne aermoB preached
byRsv. Mayaer waa front the texts Luke
2:14 eal Lake lAl aad 85. Hlstbsose waa
the Birth of Chrlat, the greatest miracle of
dlVtae love, wbioh followed a Ohrlstmas
aaUaeaa readered bv the obolr, aader tbe
leadenhlp of Prof. Ben kerf. Tba Sunday
Boboorentartalnment was held In the eve-
ning a 7 o'clock, and the programme waa
Bsaae up or rscitsuons, aingmi oi unnaimas
fcymasandosrola andreapoaslve reading
SfldK the atreetlcn of Heary Gerbart,
superintendent of tbe Sunday school, sad
aa addraas by Str. Mayte t on the Birth of
Uhrlat At the conclusion of the exerelaea
pretty cards, oontalnlng eotlptaral verses
were given ,to the children of. tka Infant
school, testaments and psalaaa to those of
the lauraaedlasa grade and a large piotura
of outlet to tba members et the Bible class.

Tba oharch waa festooned with ever-
greens ; on eaoh. aide of the caanoel was a
larga Christmas tree. aad)the channel waa
decorated with laurel aad greens. The col-
lection taken np at the eveatng servloe was
for the benefit of the Sunday school.

at. Stapta.a'a Latbaiatk oaorek.
Bt. Stephen's Lutheran oharch was

Christmas, and pre-
sents a neat appearanoe. Above the pulpit
arc tbe words,' " Each eat hsute der Hell-Ia- n

gsboren," waleh traaalated reads,
" TJato uaaoblld labors." Above the In-

scription la a representation of theangel thst
came to the shepherd a, ana above that a gaa
Jst In the shape et a star, to represent the
atar of Bethlehem. Arranged around tbe
altar are six Christmas trees and In front of
the altar on tbe raised platform la a repre.
Natation of Christ In the meager at Beth-
lehem. The servloea on Onrlstmaa morn-
ing were opened wl'h the slaking of a
Christmas anthem, wbioh was followed by
liturgical aervleea and a aermon by tbe
pastor. Rev. Melster, from'Luke 2:10 and
11. Hla theme. waa ' the reasons we are
Joyfnl u

In the evening there was an entertain
meat by tbe pupils of tbe Sunday sohool,
alter wbioh the children' were given
presents. The psator was' also kindly
remembered on Uhrlatmas.hsvlng reoelvcd
gilts from his Bible class, tbe tesohers of
tne Bunaay tcnooi and confirmation oiass.

There will be another entertainment
given at this ohuroh on next Sunday even-
ing, for which there has been a fine mualoal
programme prepared. " '

Bt. Joha's Lutheran.
There were no servloea at St Jobn'a

Lutheran j church I on Christmas. This
evening the cantata "Tho Night of Glory"
will be rendered. i

Rev. Alleman, tbe pastor of the obnrob,
was kindly remembered by his congrega-
tion on Christmas, bavins received from
them a purse oontalnlng fCO. j ,

Tbeohlldren of IheGotwald Mission Bun-da- y

school, will takii pert In tbe oantata to
be rendered at St. John's Lutheran this
evening.

Ctirltt Lutheran.
Chrlatmaa aervices were held at Chrlat

Lutheran oburch at 0 o'olookon Tuesdsy
morning. The sermon wss preached by
Rev. K. L. Reed from 'Jltus 2:11: "The
grace of God which brlngelh salvation hath
appeared to all men." The muslo was flue,
the oholr being asalsted by an orchestra of
ten pieces. Among the selections rendered
were Monsrt's Gloria, Betboven's Halle-
lujah to tne Father, Palmer's, "The Angel
Heraldr." The children's entertainment
was given at 0 o'olook and oonslsted et
responsive reading and alnglng. Tbe
Choral society aang severs! selections with
orohestral accompaniments, after whloh
Rev. Reed made a short address and ti en
followed the distribution of gilts. The
pastor waa remembered by his congrega-
tion. Tbelr gift to him oonslsted et an
envelcpj well filled with bank note.

The oburch was handsomely decorated
with greens. On the panels between the
wlndowB were scriptural names of Jesus.
In thsspaoe above tbe Christmas tree In
the area were tbe words "Tne World's
Messiah," the title of tbe evening's enter-
tainment. .

Grace Lntbrran Ohuroh.
Rev. O. E. Houpt preached tbe sermon

at tbe Chrlatmaa morning servloe from
Luke 2: 11. The deujrstlons at this churoh
consisted of greens around tbe pulpit, altar
and ehanoel ; a double atar auapended from
the arch in tne obanocl, in which was a
large eleotrlo light ; above the altar waa tbe
word "Nativity," each letter being illumi-
nated with a poroelalo fairy lamp. Ten
oateohumens were confirmed.

In the afternoon the Infant's de-
partment and Emanuel mUalon gave
entertalnmenta and In tbo evening
the main Sunday tohool (celebrated
tbe day. The programme waa made up of
anthems, responsive readingsan address by
the pastor and recitations. Those on tbo
programme lor the laitnamed were : Laura
Selber, Beaale Hartman, Charles B. Houpt,
Jennie Pool, Washington Nlxdorf and
Florence IHennloger.i One of tbe features
et the evening waa the Christmas dialogue,
by Bert and Walter Stelgerwalt.

The annual report of a. A. Habley, su-
perintendent el tbe Sundsy school, wss
read, from wbioh It appears there are 600
cfllonra, teachers and scholsrs connected with
the Sunday aohooL Tbe average attendance
waa 350. Eighteen of the pupils were pres-
ent at every session, and aeon (received a
gilt, 10 received favorable mention for be-
ing absent on only one Sundsy ;'2 teachers
received Bible dlotlonsrles for being present
every Sunday, and 1 received honorable
mention for being absent but once.

At Bl Junu Kptieopat,
One et the musieal events of tbe day waa

the selections rendered at St Jsmea' Kpls-cop- al

church at the Christmas morning ser-
vloe at 11 o'olook nnder direction of Prof.
Carl Mats The following was tbe musical
programme : Adeste Fldeles, Veritas'
Ventte, 4.tb and 85th psalms, Whitney's
Te Deuui, Btalner'a Bonedlotus, Mendeia
aohn'a Kyrle, A met 'a Credo, Sullivan's
Chrlatmaa Gospel and Ray's communion
servloe. i

The church was neatly trimmed and
presented a handsome appearanoe. Small
Christmas trees were urea for decorations,
Instead et greens. These trees were fas-
tened to the wall and arranged In front of
tbeobanoel. Around the pulpit and tec-
tum holly was plaoed.

The children's entertainment will be
given on Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Hr. John'. Kpltopai.
St. John' Kplaoo pal ohuroh was decorated

with festoons of laurel and wreaths nf holly.
The lltat servloe of the dsy waa held at 0
o'olook in the morning, at wbtch Kev. J.
E Patt, thereitor, preacood the Christmas
sermon. The regular Christmas musical
exerclaea were observed. At the opening
Mosul's Gloria was sung and at the offer-
tory the "Adette Fidelea" The Sunday
aohool celobratlon will be held f morrow
evening. .

Tba rtrat Hatprmed.
The mua'o at the First Reformed church

hat always been a feature of Uhriatmaa
morning and this year was no exception.
Tbe muslo was, If anything, finer thau any
preceding year. Tbe principal telectlnr.s
at the early morning service were Ber-tbol- d

Tours' "Sing O Heavcnr, " Mo
zart's " Gloria " from the 12'b mux, W. D.
Williams' " Magnificat " and Dal and a " Te
Deum. " The aoloa were suug by Mlsa
Kate Shirk. MltaMsry Lecher and Howard
Werntz. Tbe regular choir of the church
wai augmented by volunteers from tbo
Trinity Lutheran, Bt Paul's Reformed,
Moravian and other city ohuroh choirs,

The oburch la more elabnratelv decor
ated than any in the olty. From tbe cen-
tre or tbe celling four heavy festoons of
evergreens run to each corner of tbe
church, In front et the pulpit is a mound et
flowers, aiound the two heavy pillars on
eaoh side et the pulpit evergreena are
twined, back of tbe pulpit It a large green
cross, from the gallery were suspended
graceful festoons of evergreens and on the
gat Jsta on the sides ofthecbuicti are
wrestbs of green.

Tbe children's entertainment will be
given next Sunday evening.

The pastor, Rev. Dr. Tlizell, and his wife
were tbe recipient of a number et gifts
from his congregation.

BL faal'alt.lormfd.
The annual Sunday sohool Christmas

cntertslntnont at St. Paul's Reformed
oiuroh was given laat evening at 6:50
o'oiock. In tbe presence of an audience thi.1
filled every available Inohot spaas. At the
time deslgnsted tar the beginning et tbe
ezeralaes, the Sundsy sohool entered the
church singing "We ootne before our
King." This was followed l'.b an Invoca-
tion by tbe pastor, after whloh there waa re.
sponslve reading, alnaloa of favmns. reclta- -

I tioaa aad aa address by the pastor, Among

ih selections rendered wsre Ibe recitation
of Provet be by Miss Carrie Flakes end Miss
Viols Bhsuh, "Little Rocket's Chrlatmaa"
by John N. Hetrlck. Tbe Everlasting
Memorial," by Mlaa Minnie Landls; dia-
logue donor thy Father and Mother,"
Jacob Byrne and Alloa Welohans ; recita-
tion, "Tbe Voice of a Star," Miss Mlra
Haverstlok. Oae of ibe features et the
evening was the Instrumental mnsltby the
Sunday school orchestra. The collection
taken np la for the benefit et tbe Bethany
orphan home.

The dosing exercises on the programme
was the distribution otprlses to the scholars
and In this connection It may he noted that
the pastor received a puree oontalnlng 150.
and the organist and sexton also received
gifts.

Bt. Lake's Kataraed. ,

Bt. Luke's Reformed ohuroh was taste-
fully decorated for the annual Christmas
entertainment, held latt evening. Festoons
of laurel from the oelllng to tbe side walls,
with the altar and ehanoel trimmed
with holly and Christmas trees were tbe
deoorstlona The programme oonslsted of
singing and selected recitations bv tbe
sobolsts, after whloh gifts were distributed
to every enrolled scholar. The ohuroh has
recently been enlsrged, but It was tax ad to
Its utmost oapaotty laat evening to ao-- o

immodate the orowd. 1 1

Tbe offerings et this servloe are for the
benefit of Bethany orphans' home at
Womelsdorf, and a handsome sum was
realized.
.. Bt. John's Rsfatmad.
At the Ohrlatmss morning service at Bt

John's Reformed ohuroh, Rev. Dr. John
Kuelllnr, tbe pastor, preached from Gal-latla- na

4:4. lu the evening the Bnnday
sohool celebration waa held. The pro-
gramme consisted of sorlptural recitation",
singing by tbe sohool, congregation and
oholr, and an addrees by tbe pastor ; after
whloh candy and oranges were distributed
to the children, Tho only decorations were
two Christmas trees, one on each side of
the ohauoel.

aTlral Presbjtatlao,
The Christmas festival at tbe Flret Pres-

byterian churoh will be held thla evening
at 7 o'olook. Gifts will be bestowed, and

, oarolt and recitations will be rendered by
tuv uuuMicu ui tut, cj.uulu auuuui.

Prctbjurlaa MttnorlaJ.
A morn enjoyable entertainment than

that of tbe Presbyterian Memorial Sunday
school, on Christmas evening, has seldom
been given, and a happier orowd of young
folks would have been bard to find.

At an early hour tbe bonss was filled to
overflowing, and standing room was at a
premium. For tbe eooommodatlon of
Santa Claus, who waa on the programme
for a visit, a house with a hlgbohlmney
had been built on the pulpit platform. It
was embowered In greens, while snow
oovoreri Its roof and walls. When Old
Krlas Klogle appeared and descended the
chimney the applause waa aomethlng Im-
mense; but w hen he made bis way through
tbo room distributing ooufoottons, Ao., it
was simply tremendous.

Tbe following programme was exool-lent- ly

rendered, tbo gems of tbe evening
being the echo song and the recitation by
little Mlsa Flnrence Yeat :

Slnglnr, "O, Merry, Merry Obrlatmas,"
reading et scriptures by D. H. Bartholo-
mew, prsyer, Rev. Tho. Thompson, alng-
lng, "March et the Magi," recitation,
Mamie Garvin, singing by ;slx little boys
and girls, recitation, Florence Yeat, singing
by lulant aohool, addroas by Rev. Thomp-
son, reading of tbe annual report by Lid-wa-

R. Garvin, aecretary, recitation,
Minnie 7, lienor, winging, "Tbe Olden
Golden Tune," ricllatinn, Mary Bartholo-
mew, awarding tbe Kaitholemew prizes,
reading tbe roll of honor, alnelug, "Sollly
tbe Eohoc-- Coma snd go," recitation,
Sophie Oblsnder, arrival of Kris Klngle,
singing, "OComo all jo Faithful," ben"
dlciion.

Theaeorotary'a report wss of interest as
showing the progress and work et the
school for tbe year, not the ieaat Interesting
statement being tbat 43 scholars had not
mlased one session et the sohool during the
year ; 15 bad mlsed but one ; 18 missed
but two, and 13 only three. The average
attendance waa 215

Tho "Bartholomew" prlroa for beat les-
sons, oonduct and attendance, were awarded
tn : 1st, Katie Wilson;
Mllleravllle; 31, Edith Boalue.

Tbe muslo waa lu ohariie of Prof. Christ
OMender, assisted by Mlas Amelia Ryan
on tbe cornet, and Elgar Horr, on the
Tlolln.

Rav. Thompson, pastor, and H. C. Moore,
superintendent, can wollcongratulsto them-
selves ou tbe prosperous condition of the
churoh snd sohool.

Ih Moravian.
The dccoratlona at tbo Moravian churoh

have already been allu led to. The pulpit
aloove was a mass of greens, laurel and
Bpruco, Over tbo arch In tbe oentrowasa
tranaparenoy oontalnlng the inscription:
"Ohrtst Is born a "Wall of Troy"
of evergreens surrounds the pulpit ; the
reading desk, pulnlt and communion table
were deooratia with holly; wreaths et holly
were over the doors aod a star et holly was
suspended from the ehanoel arob. The
services opened with a Chrlatmaa anthem
by the obolr and the reading of the liturgy
for Christmas waa followed by an appro-
priate sermon by the paator.

Flral M. K. Obur.h.
The praise service at the Duke Street M.

E. church on Chrlstmat morning at 0
o'oiock was oondnoted by Rav. J, R Tsylor
Gray. The Sundsy sohool entertainment
will be held to morrow evening, a feature of
whloh will be the donations by the pupils
for distribution to the poor of the ocnrega
tlon.

St. fani'a M.ttiedist.
At S'. Paul's Methodist obutch there was

a praise aervlco at 6 o'clock on Christmas
morning. In tbe evening tbe Sunday
school entertainment was beld lntbescboul
room and it was elaborately decorated for
tbe occasion, lu the Infant's dipartment
there were a large number of Carlatmaa
trees on whloh wore bung oranges, and the
room presented tbe appearance of an orange
grove. Tbe programme waa made np of
music, recitations, an address by tbe pastor
and tbo presentation of gifts to eaoh uf the
410 Sundty sohool puplla.

OseoDd ETaugellcal.
The Second Evaugellcal cburoh was

hsndBomely decorated lu honor of tbe
festival celebrated. At the evening enter-
tainment given by the Sunday school sn
addrtea vtnn delivered by Rfv. A. E
Gobble, president of the Central Penn-
sylvania ollege, at New Berlin, lota
Faanncht. Ellen Hilton and Alberto Yott
reolted, Mlsa Nellie Ktauakop and Mary
Fasnacht aang aolos, and the closing ad-
dress was delivered by Barbara Burgosa.

Uoveuant V, II, lltuicn.
There worn no epeclal fcorvlces at Covonanl

U. B. church on Chrlatmaa morning. The
orilidreu'a outtriHlnmeiitwaH given on Sun-
day evening at whloh itv. J B. Funk
preached a Chrlatmaa serinun at tbe

whloh the children rooelved their
annual treat Oa Christmas evening there
ws a prelun and prayer service oonduoted
by Rev. I. BallzHll.

Uhurcb or aod,
Tbere were uo Bsrvlotsst tbe Church of

God on Cbrls'mni Their Sunday achcol
entertainment will be given on Thursday
evening.

Atilcan M. X.Cnuren.
There were no drooratlocn at this ohuroh.

The only exercises held were by the .Sou-da- y
school on Chrlstmat evening. The

programme was made up of rroitntlona,
tinging, adrire4o by Ho v. Beth D. W.
Smith and Jonathan Harris, Ibe superin-
tendent et tbe school, a tableaux, "The
Boaten Boys," a ionu et the Revolutionary
war, and the presentation of gifts to the
children.

At tba County Institutions.
The Inmates of tbe oountv Institutions

were made happy by having "extra" ou
their bill of faro. Tbay greatly enjoyed
tbo channe from the usuat food served at
those Institution. These Institutions were
vltlled during the day by tbe Ircquois
band who gave conctrls at each et them.
The band alao vlsiud St. Joaepb's hcRpttal
and played aeveral selections. The prison
wat lu addition favored by a visit from
Kondlg'a parlor orchestra.

A QUIK.r ) till HTM A3.

1b.Btr.tti ThrouKtduu Alourt.jr Nfgnt The
Owl Club's rittt ttall A snooting Match.
On Monday evening tbe streets weio

thronged by shoppers and others complet-
ing tbelr preparations ter the celebration et
Christmas, The stores did an lmumsote.

business, and the merchants and their
employes were engaged until far Into the
night In attending to the wants of
thousand Tbere was very little dis-
order on Chrlstmat eve, and the
usual number of Ballanlokles were
not around. Nearly all the saloons
were olosed on Tuesday atternoon, but tbe
police were pretty lenient to those who Im-
bibed to exoesa. More out-do- or amuse-agen- ts

were expooted, because the weather
was mild. Besides a few shooting matches
and skating on iteveral ponds tbere was
little entertainment outside of the homes.
Tuesday evening there were many private
parties, snd calls were made by neighbors
to exouange tbe ooinpllmsnta of the season.
Below will be found a brief account et tbe
secular observance.

The Owl emu,
The Owl club held a ball on Chrlstmat

eve In Mannerchnr hall. Thero waa quite
a large orowd present, and there was a
great deal of fun at times. The affair was
a financial suroear.

There were gieat orowda at the flying
horses on Monday evening and Christmas
day and even log. The King street theatre
wss crowded sll the time, and the horses
had no time to rest

OIvm a Tea Bat.
The employes of H L. Btehmsn'a two

otgar factories. Lanoatter and Robreratown.
presented him with a handsome and
Deautirnuy engraved aitver tea set consist-Ingo- t

six pieces, which wss purchased
from Chas. H. GUI.

aTuS Boating la tbe Lower End.
The fox hunters of the lower end eu joyed

Chrlstmss In great sbsp. They spent the
greater pert of tbe dsy abasing ly Reynard
along the Ootoraro. Hunters were present
from Gap to Buck, sud there were a num-
ber et paoks el hounds. Several foxes were
Sut up, snd one was captured by Kelly

of Qtiarryvllle. In a rather peculiar
manner, lue animal Jumped upon a rook,
Whloh was very high. He waa unable to
get down the other-sid- and he waited
patiently until a ladder bad been procured,
when he was cspturod. Ho wat then
reoognUed aa the same fox tbat bad
been let go from the hotel et Milton Roop,
at Green Tree, Bart township, on Saturday,

Ittsult et a a&oo'.lna listen.
A shooting match at live pigeons took

plaoe yesterday st Chas. Franclaout' hotel,
with the following result l
ciark, r o i e o l- -a

Anfl.rson.T o ill l
ITranclscui, u 1 111 1- -5

Freaent.d With a Btarat.
Ailer Ihe performance at the opera

nouaeon uonaay evening an or tno em-
ployes of the theatre gathered on the
atsge. Ono of thflr number then went lo
the front et tbe houto and Invited W. M.
R. Williamson, the manager, to oomo
back. When be came Charles Bowman, a
member of tbe oroheatra, In a speech, pre-
sented him with a beautiful Knights Tem-
plar mark, whloh was a Maltese cross with
crown. It bore Mr Williamson's name
with that of the oommzndery to whloh ho
belongs. The recipient of the glflmadoa
speech, thsnklng the givers.

Harv.r U, Shirk's Accident.
Harvey H. Shirk, of thla city, met with a

serious ace'dent on Christmas Day. He
wanted ta eat his Christmas dinner at his
mother's home at Blrd-lu-Uan- and to get
there boarded a trclRbt train. Near Ranck's
station he attempted to get ott the train
while It was running at a high rate of speed.
In Jumping he tell ou hla besd, which wat
badly out and lu addition he waa seriously
bruised.

Vbarg.s Agatntt Four Younc Men
Before Alderman PJnksrilm suits have

boon brought against William snd Harry
Werner, Charles Flick sndGeorgeSobaum,
charging them with trespass, disorderly
oonduct aud nther oifonses. Jobn Sas-ohrl- st,

who roaldos ou Water street, above
Wslnut, sllrges tbat the young men oamo
Into hla house and assaulted him on the
night before Chrlatmaa. All have Rlvsu
ball for a hoar Ing.

lighting on Hie Btrast.
Tbcra was a dlagraoeful fight on Water

street, above Walnut, laat nlgbt It eoeiua
tbat Georgo Kohaum aud u young man
named Overly, who had trouble the night
before, met. They at once began a fight
which lasted for at least twenty mlnutm.
Orerly waa whipped and had hla faoe badly
battered. Later Overly' brother anil
Mcbaum had a fight at Arch alley aud
Walnut atreet Allot tto tren were hurt
andltlaeald that there waa oonalderable

double teaming." The fight created great
rxottementlnthenelghbornood aud poeplo
kept yelling for polloe tbat were IIko the
famous letter sud never came.

TnJ Ilrcalrol (loud ThlDgi.
Christmas morning Fostmesterhllaymakflr

treated the lotter-carrie- ra i nd other em-
ployed of tbe postcOioe to a lunoa constating
of fried oy ate ts.it'.

Herr fc Weldler preaontod the members
of the pollen force with a fine box or clKars
and Chief Smelts gave another Chrlstmss
morning. City EugltieerSlaymaker treated
tbe officers to a half bushel of apples from
his farm.

There la no more liberal man In the town
to his employes than John Beat, the well
known boiler manufacturer, and on Mon-
day he gave to eaoh of hla rnou a fine large
turkey lor Christmas. This bas been Mr.
Beat'a custom for many jeara aod tbe tur-
key a are as auro to come aa tbe holiday.

THE St AVON'S HUAUIMQ

Plant? et Bracks and Htfgara ricktd Up
Over tba Uollu.f.

There was ooosldnrsble drunkenness In
Lancaster between Monday noon and to-
day, and many of the men who became full
of whtaky were inclined to Le noisy. Few
Lancaster people weie lakeu in, butatrsnic,
era were gobbled up without mercy. Oa
Thanksgiving day, It will be remembered,
the town wat overrun by tramps, who
robbed aeveral houses and stopped many
people on tbe atreetu. Tho polloo wore de-
termined tbat thla should not oeour again
and they oonoludod to arrest every suspl-olou- a

looking atranger. The reault wa that
tbe atatlou house waa full by I ait evening.
Quite a number et drunken tramp, who
were begging wore plukod up lu different
parts of the uuy. Several bad to be wheeled
or carried to tbe ala'lon house, and tbo
mayor bad a lively hearing this morning.
Thirteen lodgers wore discharged.

J as. Kyau and Tnoi. O'Brien, who were
arreated while fighting on Water street by
OOloer Flennsrd on Monday, got 30 days
in the workbeute. Eight drunks aud
twgusrs were sent to the same lace for
SOuujs and one got 15; two were discharged.
John Cumtninge, who was drunk, waa cent
to Jail for 30 dnja, ai ho bad hut one leg
and could not work. Daniel McGee is the
nameofaaawed off darkey of this city,
who was drunk on North Queen street.
He had his band tied up and told people
tbat be had been shot This proved to be
a lie and he waa given 6 daya In JalL

Harry Hnlmsn and William Iocher, two
be j a of thla olty, were noley on Monday
vealug. They attacked a Utile son of

Zicb MoGluul., who was v.alklug quietly
along nu West King street, and bjat him
severely. The mayor seut both down
stairs In the station house until ho dbcldea
what to do with thorn.

Death el a Lttttr-Uarrler- .

Harry H. .Mbor, a popular young man
otthli city, died on Monday night of
broncbltla at the residonceof Jiocjamln H.
Dorwart, on North Mulberry atreet, with
whom he boarded lie bad been lu

for Borne time and had been con-
fined to the huuso ter several weeks. Tbe
deceaaol was formerly u paoker In tobacco
warehouses. In Hep.emher IHi'j, soon after
Poatmaater Slayrnaxor bad taken peases-sio- n

of the otUca, he was appointed
a letter curler, lie wai aialgneu to duty
on North Queen street, having what la
known ta tne "abort route" Hlsfalllug
health had Interfered with hla work fur
aome lime past and he waa obliged to lay
ell for a considerable time. He was a mem-
ber of the YnuLg Men's Democratic olub
and a young man with bais of frlenda

Dcceaard was a sou et FrederUk Zesber.
Hla mother died when ho was quite young
snd bis father ten years ago. Ho wit horn
February 19 M, lfaOl.

A Llllle Itoj'a rIL
A little eon et Frank Mtley was walking

along Duke atreet last evening after dark,
when be slipped and fell into the hole over
which there was an Ice house, on tbe plot
for the new government building. He
struck on the bottom, cutting hla eye and
bruising bir&Mli coiuldcnblj,

TWOBTRAMKHS BtlHNBD.

fps?

About 30 Lives Lost on tba Lower Mlaa'salppl
and B.vn Naar Seattle, W. T.

The steamboat John U. Hanns, from
Onaobtta river, which left Monroe, La,
early ea Sunday with a number of paassn- -
Rera snd a cargo of 2 500 baits of ootton on

osrd, waa burned Monday night at
Plaqnemlnts It la stated tbat of the par-
son, on board at the time of the disaster
only It sra known (o have bsen aavfd.
About thirty puaona petlahed, a large
nnmb'r nf whom Jumped overboard and
were dtowntd.

As soon as the fire was dlioovered Engi-
neer Merrlman set the steam pumps work-
ing, but Ihe lira swept through Ihe boat Ilka
a t)izs on a prairie, and Ihe engine room
waa soon In flames. Then a steam pipe
burst and filled the plsoo with scalding
steam. Merrlman was forced to abandon
hla post, and he and Ibe stokers and othsrs
rsn to the sides of the boat aud rushed
through' pelt mtll in order to save thalr
Uvea

Captain Jellea, the pilot, then headed tbe
boat for the shore. A full head of steam
was on st the time, and the boat was soon
run Into the bank. When she struck tbe
bank she bounded away again and swung
sround, drilling down sa she burned.
Then Captain Jellea Jumped out over the
ootton balea and, aprluglng into the river,
aw.m ashore.

Floating ootton, charred timber and
other debris filled tbe river while many
people were atruggllng desperately In tbe
water for tbelr Uvea Some were able to
swim ashore, but most et them were so
badly burned or ao thoroughly exhauatsd
that they struggled but a few moments and
sank to rise no more.

As Ihe burning boat struck the bank et
the river the crew and pasengera who bsd
been sble to reaoh tbe forward end of the
boat sprang ashore, some et them with
scorohed fito?s and bruised limbs and many
et them with acarc-M- y any covering.
Among those who managed to get off were
Captalu Holmoa. Hn was horribly burned
and In hla frauds dealro to be relieved from
tbo pain be waaautlerlng be burled hla faoe
and bands In tbo toll mud and begged
moat plteonsly for soma one to help him.
Pilot Bob Smlib wat Jutt behind him, and
waa laid out bv tbe sldo of the dying oap
tain. Nothing could be done for tbe softer.
Ing men snd the two dlod together on the
river bank,

Tbe struggling unfortunates whoroaohed
the shore wore taken care of hy the citizens
of 1'Januomlnn.aiKl doctors and others came
to their saalattnce snd tried to alleviate
tbelr euflerlngs. The City snd Central
hotels nud private houses threw open their
doora lo tbe 111 fated people, and fed aud
olntbed thorn until next morning.

Clerk Powell, who displayed rnuoh
heroism m waking up the pittengort by
rapping at the state room doora, was burned
to death and wont down with the steamer.
Noatlompt was made to save any et the
ateamoi'a books or paper, aud overythlng,
together with the clothes of tbo orow and
paaaengets, was lost Among the orew
who were lost werr : Captain Hot mt s, matter
of the boat; Samuel R. Powell, chief clerk;
Bob Smith, a pilot from Sinlthlaud, La ;
Mike O'Noll, night watchman: Jne Crane,
cabin watohuiau) Monreo Dock, flrttoookj
Jaek Duff, anoond cook) Jon Harvey, cabin
tioy; Jim Watson, aeooud bskei; Jobn
Crafton, carpenter.

Among those who are badlytmrned sre:
Dan Carroll, steward; JUn O'Neil. deok
hand; John Gibbons, sailor; Louts Welch,
roustabout

The John H. llanna was built In Madi-
son, Ind , Id 1870, and balled from Louis-
ville, Ky. She wss of 377' tonnage, and
was owned by tbe Ouachita river oonsoll-date- d

line. Hhn waa valued at 118,000, and
waa tnaured lor 112,000 la looal and foreign
companies.

The officers of tbe boat wore as follows :
Captain J, S. Holmes, master; S K. Powell,
first olork James Jordan, second olork ,
Henry Jones aud Louis Rawllnge, pilots ;

William II an ley, first engineer, and
Daniel Carroll, ateward.

The ateamer Lelf Erlckton was burned to
the water's edge near Seauto, Washington
Torrltory, on Monday evening. Thero
were 33 persona ou board at the time snd
seven sro missing. Oae theory et the ori-
gin of the tire la that a lamp In tbe pilot
house exploded and set fire to the boat, and
another that a demijohn of whtaky In the
pilot house was broken, and tbe wblaky,
running through to tbo boiler, was Ignited.

DKKDS or HEROISM.
New Oklanj, Dm 20 The story of

mauy eots et heroism on the part of tbe
crew of tbe steamer John H. Hanns. whloh
was burned near Pliquemlno, are being told

y b the survlvois. Oae story makes
Jamet Glvena tbe hero of tbe occasion.
Glvuns was cne of the orew. When
the steamer touohed the bank and
bounded away sud Pilot JolUs left tbe
wheel snd sprang overboard, Given quick-
ly realized too satvstion of sll on board de-
pended upon the Uanna being brought
uack to tbe bank, At this Ume the
pilot house was surrounded by Ibe
flames. Nothing daunted, the brave
fellow sprang to the wheel, brought the
steamer', head again to tbe bank, and In
order lo keep her there looked the wheel In
the proper position. While he was doing
thla the fire swept over the pilot house and
he was Imprisoned by tbo llatnea whloh
had altnady severely burned him. It was
high time to think of his own life now
that ho had rendered possible tbe sav-
ing of scores of others. To scape It wss
neoeiaary to puth through tbe wall of fire
surrounding him. Glvena made a daah
for the aide of the ttoamer aud although
frightfully burned auccoeded in reaching It
Alihnugh a moving mast of fire, he did not
lose bis presence of mind but Jumped into
the river and struggled to Ibo bank whore
he wat pulled out cruelly burned snd ex-
hausted from hla efforts Given now Ilea st
the hospital In this olty with his eyes
burned out and aeveral other severe In-

juries believed lo be fatal. No man ever
performed a more berolo aot than that of
Givenssnd It is a matter of universal re-
gret that h's gallantry and humanity shall
hare coat hltu so dear.

A Man's Body Found.
While John Haaaler, of Reading, and

eovoral others wore hunting on Stone
mountain on TueHlay, they found tbo body
of a man 1) lug at the foot of the mountain,
near Strnmlt, near Sohuylklll oounly. He
wsb well dressed, cleanly shaved, had dark
mnustacho and goatee, and was about & feet
8 luobes tell. Ho had t3.ll on bis persjr,
By hla MJe waa a rovelver with one empty
chamber. Nothing waa found to Identity
him, or to lend tothe conclusion that suicide
waacommltted. The coroner's Jury decided
that he had died from exposure and muat
have lain on tbo mountains over a month.
His appearance Indicated that he waa ed

wherever ho came from.

A llcy Valla Vruiu a Ladder.
An oVIit year. old son of George Garb!-so-

of Locust atreet, mot with su aooldent
which might have been much moroaerlnua
Christmas afternoon. At Loouat sud
Shlppen streets Jobn Hlemenz la erecting
s now building. A number of boys were
playing arouud It and young Garblaon
crawled up a ladder to tbo second story.
Another boy shook the lailderand Gar bison
fell to the ground, Fortunately be atruck
on soft ground or he might have lost bit
life. Ah It waa be was taken homo unocn-eolou- a

hut anon recovered. Ho had a gaab
cut In hla head aud was bruised,

lllg Kail Werts oiosa.
The 1'olUlown Iron company, of Potts-tow- n,

on Monday night closed Its nail
factory aud paid off and discharged all the
employes. Tho average time made during
the past mouth bas been about ten days.
Tho company complained that they were
not mukiug any money In nails, and about
three weeks ago suggerted tbat the men
should sgreo to a reduction of wagea for
tbemselvea. No action was tukeu by the
meu; benco Ibe notion of tbe company. It
la thought the ooiupany will now fix a
lower rate of wae and reautno with men
who may accept it

Tn.jf OlT. Mall.
Lem Wlloy aud William Chandler, wbo

areuhargsd wltli nelogaooompllcea of Miff
Wellzel aud Cuarlea miner in suveral re-ce- ut

larcenlee, were held lu ball by Alder-
man Viioa today.

i

Waul to Allcntonu,
J. P. Wlnower, et this city, went to

Allentowu today to Institute P. H. Sheri-
dan Council et J unlor Awsilcaa MiobarUcs.

ABBLEBKAD IN KCINS,

Tb Eotlrs Butlassa Portion of the Oltf De-
stroyed by aTire Mine Acres Burned.

Boston, Msse., Deo. 20 12:40 a. at. A
oonilagratlon Is raging at Marblshead, the
lsrgsr part el tbe town being on fire. Help
has been sent from Salem, Lynn and other
places, but the firemen are unable to eheck
the flames. Telephone aad telegraph wires
have gone down.

The entire business portlonfof the ctly Is
In rulna The following firms have been
burned ontt J. Croplsy A Bros, E,a Woodbury, Johnson Horner, J. C.
Peaob, William Stevens, Jr., 4 Bon,
Edward Hathaway, Joahua Letvaur, the
Boaten and Maine depot and aeieral other
buildings, Tho tire started In Power's
furniture store, and Is tbe largeat tbat ever
vtalted this place. The people are paulc-strlck- en.

Thla d It patch Is sent with great difficulty
over a hastily Improvised wire, and com-
munication la liable to be broken at any
moment

M abblkhead, Meat , Dm. 20. The loaa
by the fire here Isat nlaht la now estimated
at 1500,000 Instead of r200,0O0.

About 2:30 the fire was gotten under
control, having burned over a tract from
eight to nine sores in tbe business centre of
the town. The burned district oavere the
space on both sides et Pleasant attest from
Anderson street to Spring street, both aides
of Bprlng street, except a tohool house, both
sides et Essex street, Sohool street and a
number of buildings ea Nicholas Hill. The
entire business portion of tbe town Is
burned. A Marblshead gentleman omnted
up So buildings that ho could recall whloh.
had been destroyed, and ha said he knew
tbat there muat be half as many more.
The number was generally plaoed at about
slxiy outside tbe shoe factories. Tne
buildings oonaumed were all light frame
structures, and tbs only brick building
destroyed was the Grand Army hall ana
fire department hoadquartera, Tbere were
nnacoldenta. The large hnuse-furnlsht-

store et D. B. H. Power A Co., Nellie Hog-er- a'

saloon, Mlat Collins' millinery, B. H.
Blaney, boots and shoe: Red Men's hall,
armory of company C, 8th regiment,
hall of Bamarltana, tent of Raohabltes,
Washington division H. of T American
express cflloe, Palne's express, Lester s'
Union ball, J. J. O. Frost saloon, K, K.
Humphrey's meet market, photograph
gallery, Boaten A Maine depot, Road's
building, containing Stewart's saloon and
G. A. R. Vetetsran olub room. John Colysr
shoe findings, New Englsnd boot and shoe
outlets' protective nulon, Charles A. Hlee,
drugs, Davis Bros provisions. Pleasant
strret srolal club, W. A. Wlnslow barber,
T. T. B. Club, Akerman'a dining room,
Nicholas Putnam's home, Asa Blaney 'a
home, L. W, Farwell's house among the
losses. The total loss Is put at from
1500,000 to 1000,000. There sre some heavy
Insurances. At least 1,500 men, repretBnt-tn- g

COO families, are thrown out et employ
ment

The following estimates of losses In round
numbers are lurntthod by the manufac-
turers : F, W. A J. M. Munror, building,

25,000, machinery, 115,000, Insured t J. M.
Croplny, 180 000, Inaursncs about (50 000;
II. K. Cole, 1100,000, snd J. Horn, 915,000,
Inturance abjut $10,000.

Tbe loaaes at given are too low and will
reach a million of dollars. Members of
the mllltla armed and uoltormed are
petrolling Ihe rnlnr, snd firemen are
engaged In pulling down high oblmnsja
and dangerous walla. During the fire
bouses over a mile away caught flro from
sparks and were ssved from destruction
ouly by tbe promptness with which hand
linen was need, it Is statsd that at laatt
2 500 persons will be aueoted by the fire,
aud gteat disaster mutt follow.

A MYStKHIOCS EXfLOglON.

It Wrseks aad Uurua Htore-T- na Brmslns
et Yuuug Man eooad la the Mains.

Chicago, Deo. 20 At 1 (cloak this
morning there wss an explosion In Maty
Bupe's grocery, No, 2,814 State street, which
caused tbe lest of at least one life and set
fire to the building. The Bnpe family, con-
sisting of the parents and alx children live
above tbe atnre, but none et them were In
the bouae with tbe possible exception of
Fred, they having gone to a Chrlatmaa en-
tertainment When the fiamea hnd been ex-
tinguished the charred roinatnaof a young
mauwereloundlnthocentroof theatore.Tbe
clothing waa burned away and the rotated
flesh wat falling away from his legs and
arm. It wss atflrst supposed that the body
waa tbat et Valentine Thornton, aa em-
ploye In tbe atore, and when this proved
false, it was thought to be Fred Hupe.

Philip Pelos, s young man who wss pats.
Ing the store at tbe lime of the explosion,
wss bsdly burned about the face, hands snd
incuth. He waa taken to the hospital
where Ibe doctors say hla Injuries sre
probably fatal. Nothing definite la known
of tbe oauae of Ibe explosion. There wsa a
stove about tbe centre of tbe atore and near
the stove was a barrsl of kerosene. It Is
supposed thst the barrel of oil became over,
heated and exploded.
At 8:30 B.m.tbe Hope family returned home

and aald they did not know wbose body It
was thst wss dlsoovered. None of tbe
family Is missing snd lha supposition Is
tbat a burglary was attemp'ed. The prop
erty was damaged to the amount of about
12,000.

The opinion Is expressed by the polloe
that the man Philip Poles, who stated,
that he waa pasilng tbe atore when tbe
oxploaion occurred, waa with tbe man
found dead In tbe store, engsged In rob-
bing the plaoe when tbe explosion
occurred. It Is said tbat Poles was seen to
ruin from the store with his clothing
Bbltsiaud throw hlmtolf Into the gutter.
It It thought the men accidentally set fire
to tbe keroasne barrel. The dead man baa
not been Identified. Polee la at tbe hos-
pital and Intltls on Ihe truth et hit first
statement. It Is now thought he will
recover,

" MOUODY'S OLS1B."

It la frttaatad at tba Op. ra House to Three
Largo Auui.occ.

Joeeph J. Dowllng opened In Fulton
opers house on Mondsy evening, when tbe
audience was qultelsrge. At tbe Christmas
matinee It was the aame, but In tbe even
log tbore was a great ruab. Every
coat In the houao was taken and
many peopli were obliged to atand.
The play of " Nobody's Claim" was

st each of the performances. Itfireaented drama with the usual
amount of pistol snd cutlery displays. Mr.
Dowllnp las soed actor and In trie char-
acter of Ward Devtrtaux, the hero, he does
capital work. Mlas Uaason Is a lively sou.
brette, aomethlng like Annie Pixley. She
has taking manneraand made a hit nut only
by her acting but alao by alnglog aeveral
aonoe,OI!tford Demcaey,as Ralph iftndota,
waa a villainous v 111 Ian ; Charles Mason at
Calladtmu JMpp$, and M. J. Whlttey aa
Major Me Waddxyun, wsre very funny and
were aeen In sptolsltles. Otto Sbsttuck
had a dlfUoult character In Jorgon, the
dwarf, but iltrt very well. Tneoocnpasy la
above the average presenting this kind of
d:ama

A Coal Btol.n and Itecovtrcd.
Oa Monday atternoon Thomas McGovern,

a railroad laborer, called at the houto et
Michael Rellly, at North Queen and Jsmea
streets. He boldly opened tbe Iront door
and stolen fine beaver overcoat belonging
to Mr, RelIly,from the hat rack In tbe hall-
way. He then hastily took his deptrture.
When Mr. Rellly dlsoovered hla leas ho
Informed the polloe, glvlog them a descrip-
tion et the ooat In the evening MoGovern
waa ospiurrd near the King atreet theatre
by Otnoer Gardner and he wat wearing tbe
coat He waa held for a hearing before
Alderman Deen.

On Friday McJovorn called at Mr.
Rellly'a house aud told a pltible atory of
poverty. He gained tbe aympatby of
tbo contractor by telling him tbat he
worked for him yeua ago. Mr. Rellly gave
him some money and a good dinner, aod
then thought ho waa rid of him. 'ihe
otnoer tbat arreatcd the thief was given a
f5 bill as a Chrlstmss presentby Mr. Rellly,

Tried to Ilr.aa Into a Hon,.,
Sunday night a thief tried to break Into

the house et Lavl Landls, on East King
atreet above Plum. He plaoed a akeleton
key In the front door but broke it off In
trying to turn tbe latch, He then took his
departure but nothing else. Mr. Landls
and son were In the house at tbe time but
Ut Other mataberioi t&f family wart out

m
A HALL FLOOR FALU.7

WHILE A BBMU 19 nOLDtHS A

.nbAuuiuur uwvan 'trc
. 1TDrssjuaasrsa reapis Tarawa aTsaa

and Thirty Are ljnraa. avstal
Th.lr Linsbt Braksa i

Upon a Hsa aad ratatty Bi

' ' li'
Yontr, Doc 20. A terrible

AnWeXi-- t tat Bit SWAhIhis la. Uaa " ABB'w"vm taasv uvoiitug, aa lu? wiaaBBSBjv aeawj,

Proapect, this county. "
Tbe band et that plaoa were

festival In Haines' hall, a aaeoaat;i
mnm or a irame nniiaing bi wbjsb i

800 persons had gathered, 't
About 830 o'olnok tbe floor aava

falling to the first floor, forming la Y I
and piling the assemblages in a heeav' .

A stove set fire to the bulldlajLMl i
tunsteiyit waa sxtlasulshea bUbtbi
much damage. jy

Many broken limbs, Drama, sprats
onrna were tne result, aonut ao aai

The following are the moat aarkMeafl
jnrsot miss neckis Burg, isw nrBBBB
two placet) Mrs, vaienuee aaattH7,t
broken; Miss Flora Wallace, leg M
John Himes, seriously burned. Tba
Is believed to be fatally buraed, I,..ft- .- MM M,M
MHVUig ,ei-- u ua Hint is

No News rrem Adaatml Las. .

WAiHinarox, ueo. ao, tab
department haa received be advleaa
Admiral Luce other than the mesgt
patoh aent to Commodore Walker
before laat from Klngatoa,Jamalca,aai
olng tbe formal surrender of tat
Haytlen Republic Another dlspateH
Compander Hegerman, of tba Ti
dated Santiago, was received MOMar ab
by Commsndsr Walker, la Whleb
merely reported tne formal at
of the American steamer.
thasa advlnea It wonld see
Admlrsl Luce, after the surrender at I

Haytlen Republic, prooeased wttfctM
catena to Kingston, jamase,sna
Ysnllo steamed for Bantlaaot bat i
waa aald In theae dlanatehee abesst
delivery et tbe Haytlen RspubUe as
owners or whether that vessel bad bl
towed to Kingston or Santiago. At 1

stats aepartment no eavioss ob ibsj
nave oeen received otnsr taaa ins ou

received ny tne navy aspancasaa,

TKLCOBapflto tan, $f
TVnn. IT. R. Mmlth 1Url In --Unalrav W31

this morning at tbe eg et 62 years. 1

was an ex congressmen aad exjs
the supreme court W

in Danvuie, ins., while imperaotM
Santa Clana Monday eventar. all
Chrlatmaa fatllvltos, the oostums wrwaV.
F. w. smith csnght nra. Mr. Brnnsv
out or the house a living mass of
Before thev oould be snbdnad! ba
horribly buraed tbat hla recovery la i
fol --:

The death of General Lorta MallkeC, i

weii-know- n Hutsian oraoer, is new
from Nice. Geo. Mellkeff waa bora la 1

The president haa approved the b
placing Gen. Andrew J. Health os lhs)
urea list oi tne array wian tae rasaa.
oolnntl. itf.

The Abban flour mllla at WslthaaJ. !

hind, have been bunted, The low
mooo. " w ,

In a fit et temporary Insanity jeba
rosier, aavsnoo agent ter rtoary
Jumped from a moving passaaaai
thlrtv miles east of Ohevsnae. W9.1
eveulcir. The train atouDOd at oshb
Foster, bsdlv brulaed. was Dtoksd aa i

taken to Gbevenno. ';.

An explosion yesterday in taai
ammonia woiks. at Toronto. Is
killed David Hcxton and aerlooalv liti
aeveral other workmen. Tbo foresaw)
tbe works Is mlaalng and la Buppoaedsal
nuriea in tne ueoris. xno enure onusj
was wreoksd and tbo around shakoal
blocks around. v

The failure et Douglas Henry baa I
annonnoed on tbe New Yok atoek ,

ohange. The failures of Tuttls St"4snd c. Jt T. Ives were anacBsBisx:
upon the Consolidated exchange toaaB
Tne suspensions were attributed ' to raV,
marked dcoiina in the ou market, rn
Ibe opening, 00, tbe market aagged do
to esf in tne nrat nail noura Duaiass
tweeu noon and 1 r- m . theaenerald
In tbe market wat W per oent At.a,j
oil wss 89 t

A marriage has been arranged betWH
Archduchess Valerl end DuksFraaosl
TiiicaDy.

The remains of Jobn A. Logan
morning removed from their toatf
rsating plaoe where they have been
past two years guarded by United
soldiers, and were placed la the raHtlaBri
chapel, which haa been ballt by atra.I4Ba j
at insDoiaiera' nome, yvsnuingwav

John M. Stllwell waa badly burned
Impersonating Santa Claus la the 1

dlst cburoh at Geneva, Ills., Monday Bafbt,
nis ooiton oosnime osugnt ore irons a
ateonatree wuteapanioaosasa,
men snd oalldreu running. Borsaes refw8Jumping over the seats. Mr,
nxeiy recover. ,

A Mormoa BUkop Vardsaad.
Washisotom, Dea 26. Tho

has pardoned Bishop A. A. Ktaaball,
vloted and sentenced to eight moattta' ba
nrlsonment lattSeotsmber by tkedaotriot
court of Utah for sdultery. Tho praoMoaa
states thst this pardon is grsniea soisaf
npin lha representations made aa to toe)
convict's health, and tbe reoommsntsMOB
of ths Judge snd marshal based opoa taf
fact that the prisoner la In aa aaveaeaaV
atate of consumption and can survive bo,taY
saori lime in uia prions uuuuaiuapk. 5''

Aa Ex-Ja- Bads Bis Ufa, .

CtNoiRMATi, Dec
A. Johntton oommltted snioldo la feat'.
home In Avondsle about 7 o'oiock tWa"?,
morning by shooting himself through sel.
head with a revolver. He waa oae of tbo 1
mast nromlnent politicians In Southern H;
Ohio. Depretalon, on account of the doatsiX

, i ! Miirn ! Mint tn hn the nanaA
m

riv. I'.riona Orownsd. t'A
tftn Francisco. Dec 20 A aaJltteaa 'r

containing Andrew and KateBlegel, QietiaatS
Slump and wl Matt Cox aad Utfm
Morales, otpvised in toe bay yeaiswiayi

tternnon. Marv Morales wsa the oalv OBal
et the puty saved. " ff

Bhocksd to Usath.
TotsDO, O., Dec 20. Frsnk J. alyota,

cook in Uockenbergsr'a rasUaraat wm"
kiiiAd laat evenlntr bv a shook froaa bbA
.iirin iioht wire arhlnh had noma ! aa 'a
tact with an Iron window shnUer waaaa!
Mvera attemnted to close. i -

WBATHEB IHOlOATlOBg, il-

I i WASHiwaroa, D. C, Deo. 2s.JPegl
I I Kaatern Pennsy lvanli i Falr.stsltoaary
ttBmn,rttnw. rniinarefi n amiar. eaaaw h'

era! aoutheatterly winds, -

Offlorr. Bteel.a. s,
muA f.nA- -t ai... Afn.nlivU V ndsftA ' iH

No. 105. Knlcbts of Pythlss, were elaaM ,
laat evening : O. O , Jaoob Blnkels! V. JA,,
Charles Roth : P. Fred.VoUaisri M. at A.,.
Fred. Neudorf ; L G , HeBry Haux us
Jacoe uiasureuuori utw w- -. .- --
Schaefer.

BtrackbraaEMteUisUaklWsra, i

'I-K- J- -- - nxmhar or lalmranh Bsaa was
working Bt the wlresnear the PsaasylvaalB) tH

rstlroad ireigni aiaviuu, swnwnnuimis- -
iha einetria nuht wire. The latter waa.-- -

burned cU auu fell down. It BteBekFiesVfJ
Pyler, clerk at Sener'a coal yard, wa WOB"
paaalop, on ths head, burning bat hat east
silgUM iiuuutug uiom

Bait oi av v; j

Tho fsrm et 17U sore" belooglng totae)
oatate el the late isaao v. f -- " ,i
township, waa aold on Saturday to BUabatisl
Henry, lor 1070.

---

J

A Good 1 .miliar intartaUSBSBI.
The Good Tempiara et inwoiiywutsKsm - ,

a literary entertainment In tbelr halt, bl ,

Keplsr's building, on Friday evaalBg 00 ' '5

D0llnUaift0tO(a. ---


